
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
BY GEO. SANDERSON,

'Now-our flag is (long to the wild wind free.
Let it float o’er our father land—-

■And the guard of its spotlessfame shall be, ,
’'Columbia's chosen band. '

,

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, IH«K

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841; ;

D.ll'llt n.fORTJEK.
Subject to-the decision of a State Convention

“bkvh.,” and printers it is "will'
known have something to do with that personage,
Intends giving all our town patrons a call to-raor-
cow (Friday) morning. Having recently fumed
poet, be is anxious topresent his first essay to his
friends for theirinspection. He hopes, therefore,
Shat they will one aod all'lre prepared to give him
a kind reception when he calls.'

Missionary IVolifo.
There will be held a Missionary Meetingat the

hL EfChurch, on New Year’s eve—Several ad-
dresses will be delivered! .The public arc irfvited:
to attend. Services tocommence at'B o’clock. .

How stand tiik. two pasties present
position and futore prospects ofUieiryopatlies of
this country afford a fruitful theme, for speculation.
The successof Ilantsonism—fbrwo can call the
•compound of which it is composed by no other
name—in the last contest, forms an anomaly in tire
history of tlic jmliucs of this country.' WitJjno
principles avowed, cxceptthat of unqualified lios-

• tility to the present Democratic administration—•
''ll':hnfh‘hohoiilVofhmonhnt tho hn'pt?hf IpmhnV;T---

the opposition^
have.carried their candidate hy an overwhelming
majority. And although the Federalists have

, : employed means, and have, been guilty of frauds
■' V on the elective -frOnchisc. that- arc. disgraceful to

themselves and ohr republican institutions, it cqn-
notbe denied that they appcaledjhit too success-
fully to the “generous confidence” of the people.

• ’They asked the people to take them on trust, and
with theircharacteristic generosity they took.them
qttlieir word. They cried “change, change—give
us both change,” nnd'lhepeople willed it. They
for onco “descended intothefornm, and took the

‘ people by the band,”'and the people'shook it with'
a hearty grasp. They “stooped to conquer,” and
the people were pleased with the condescension.
They sang Tippecanoe songs, and- the-people
danced. They drank'with ,the' people,'and the
people became drunk. - Strange delusion
infatuation!—-that they should sacrifice their
friends, for those who lint a.moon before were
their open and a vowed-enemies. - But the “sober
second thought” will work, its way. The day of
excitement is past, and now comes tho reaction.'
Every thing finds its level. Elation to,day pro-
duces depressionto-morrow; And theFederalists
•*HII how find, that; instead,of singing songs, they

- must makiSgrlaws—instead, of crying; “change,”
they must propose the vtensure.

How then stand the two parties 1 Already dis-
cordant elements arc visible' in the ranksof the

How coilld it beotherwise! Posses-
sing cverynimi and sliade of feeling, professing
every form.aqd, m.ould of doctrine, fthey have no
rinily—nothing in common'.* The high tariff men
•of tho North, and the Anti tariff men of tho Sooth
—the internal improvement men of tho West, and
the,anti-internalimprovement men of the East; the

■ advocates ofa national bank and thctepponenls—-
tho abolitionists and the slave holders—the royal

- arch masons, 1 and the royal arek Pi nfi-marons—Ala,

supported “the available,”. and supported him
zealously— the' expectation of
getting the coiitroland preponderance in his coun-
cils, and being thus able to render him “npitt/ni/c”
in the furtherance of its particular designs. If
there are five factions, four must bo disappointed—
if lie endeavors to,please all, a11..-become his ene-
mies. , Will there then be no heart, burnipgs;jid

” jealbusiesrhy thoioivhoeec' thcmselvessupplant-
. cd! Will they, dike the dog, lick .the haml that
..beata tlieml ' W’ill ,they,’when smote on ono cheek,

turn,with;Christian humility the other! p ; :
1 It is idle te Say; that at the last election, the
majority pf lho people declared, in. favor, of a
national bank. That issue, was sought tobo made

~by the. Democracy, but it was always evaded.—
■ The people, have twice decided that question,

when jtAVas the issue—and the Federalists should
L .not lay the ‘‘flattering,uhctloh”'to their souls, that

' jthey. bavo now. declared infavor of such an insti-
. tntion. Look/ at the southern Whig-members'of
" -Congress—pledged against it.. Look at their sta-

. diousevamonof. that issue, wherever ■it was un-
: -poplar.' Did they wish to deemve.the; people—-
, /to set a trap,-that;should be sprung, upon them in

thecity of Washington? Wo shall soo. Verily?
- HP pne-thing can bo more; certain than that if the

question of a national bank were, agitated in' the
. hewbefore the American pubjic, two thirds would

declare-against it. ■ -■ ‘
’■ \Was .the question of a teriff.settled by the last

' election.' Some believelstp^we believedifferently.Wi|l jibs
; /.in their incendiary: petitions for therabolition of

slavery in the’ Of ColombiaV Ifao.wbera
. will tlio southernWbigsl, Ifhot,where■,.; the Abolitionists?

'

God forbid, that they should
get among the Democrats. ! But will they support-

' : jfairriiont ; The Federalists may take either Itorn
ofthe dilemma.Thoy have madofrantio exertions

-*0*08? intopower—they, may now ask; thomseives'
, ■ the; question, whether they can keep in?■ They

tnnch
will now know that it is much

’. .«?? find-faul tv thah it is to find principles on
whichsaUsfactorily toadminiaterlho governmentthey most crumble favpieces in the'vclry ex-
ercise of Hiat power,whiebihoy

•crayed.^
—theystandon a magazine ofcommQiion, which

tBofires ofcontchaen.: "‘

' ■•■■■■'
"

party 1., TrdeftheyliWlibefn.defeatedv butnotßabdoed-ri-thcy
Have ■ but not annihilated.—

They stand withafinii and undividedfront, whited
in principle and feeling from one end of ifie Union
to the other. Unawcd and undismayed by the
temporary sucoessf of their opponents,, they, feel
their own inherent strength, and know their, ene-
my’s inherent weakness, A party thus
and composed of unoh materials', forms a nucleus
around .which will rally the honest yeomanry Of
the country,’until it becomes invincible. And the
Harrisonadministration,although apparently going
info power under auspicious .cSreumstancesi'will
meet at the outsotwilh a firmer and morodecided

opposition, than any administration ip our govern-
mentbps had to'encounter. In-the late contest
the Federalists became thorotlghly identified with
the banking institutions ofthe country. Itwas in
fact a controversy between men and mohoy-r-be-
tween the peoplCand thebanks. They furnished
the Federalists, the, sinews ofWar—they were the
lifeblood of thatparty. In such a controversy tbo
Democracy, have, nothing,to fear. They are not
identified,with the banks. .With regard to them,
they have'every thing to gain, and nothing tA lose,
-And the-Federalists will find, that the next crash
of that system—as crash it must, from its own
weakness and defects,will pull down Their loftiest
expectations, and crush their dearesthopes. They
will find, that with the coming of that crisis,
will be the departure of the confidence of the .peo-
ple—and that forever.,,. They will leave them, as
they would leave a sinking, the almost
deserted_bark of Federalism,, cut loose from her
moorings, wall bo at the mercy of the winds and
waves of. popular indignation—whilst the few,
who formerly guided that baric in safety, amid the
blackest storm of the elements, will cast about
them in despairfor the sheet anchor of theirsafely.

Wo clip the following from the N. .York Jour-
nal of Commerce, (a leading federal paper.) and
recommend it to tho attention of our readers. It
contains truths' which are daily presented to the
public eye; and the boldness yvilh which they are
here set forth is,praiseworthy, coming as it does
from the organ ofa .party .whose efforts heretofore
have beoh to resist all attempts of the Democracy
to reform the Banking system: - ' :

The Banks.; :
.

T
For twenty years past, tho great business of leg-

islation in the several States has been the estab-
lishment of Banks. . Bank charters have been the
rewards dealt out to political paftizans; and to
procure such charters, has stimulated more lobby-
ing and corruption than any other matter. Char-
ters. have. often been sold for greatsums of money,
byTUaJeg!siato/C^
some cases the scramble for a Bank has upset a
'political party, hitd revolutionized a state. But
the scene is changed. Hardly a State Legislature
in the Union cquld npw: get a thankV for a Bank
charter. No where would the stock of a Bank be
taken up.' Bank stock is not now at a premium,
based on,expected profits, but universally it is be.
low the par of its actual value on the books.—
The Legislatures, all over the South and West are
now as badly puzzled to know what they shall do
with the'Banks they, have 1 made: as they were
formerly to know how they should make them, and
towhomthey should be given. Public sentiment
is in utter confusion concerningthem. 1 The Union,
in one of its great designs, the preservation of an'
uniform currency,.is dissolved; and nobody knows
how to put the pieces together again. The wis-

dom of the.wise and the understanding of the pru-
dent hasbeen exhausted upon'the science of Bank-
ing, -and-tho result is an utter failure. The Bank-
ing system in our country is in the condition of
monarchy in Europe., Nobody knows how to put
jt down, nor how to hold it up. To Te-oonslruct
it, seems impossible; and if it were possible, the
re-constructed fabric would surely fall again; for
thp way .to build is no better understood now than
it was twenty ..years.,ago, _,\Asto what shall be
done, there'is nonunion' of sentiment even aiming
wise men. One say’s, make a Sub Treasury.—
Another says, m»ke a National.Bank. When you
ask what sort of a Bank, there is an instant clamor
ofvoices, from which the only distinct sound you
.hear is, “make something,” “make something."
A groat many people'nfo getting rethink that all
iho.mukihg has been worse than nothing; that if
the Legislatures had not expended such.occans of
labor in making.and regulating Bapks, they’would
haye-saved all tho labor of,‘managing them, and
making them pay specie; and that if all the labor,
in all stages of the process had been saved, and
the people left to regulate tho currency'to suit
themselves, just as they have every thing else,
there would have beenrauch lesstrouble about tho
business. The coasting tradeworks wellenough.
We have a great system, of internal and external
carrying, and it is in good health and performs its
functions well. If the business had been made
into a “system” under legislative supervision,
would it not have been in a condition like that of
the Banks! In some parts of the country, it is.
true; the local banks am sound and good, and-
se'rvcthb public according to agreement. But
every where their, importance is' lessened to the
community and to the stockholders. ; If matters
proceed as they arenow proceeding, the system
will ■ soon he gone beyond restoration. It must
thus come to its termination, or by some grand
Stroke ncw.life and energy must be imparted:to it.
-Already-the 1business of exchangee; both foreign
and domestic, is transacted almost wholly by bro-
kers and. qtherprivato individuals and firms.—
Gapital.is gliding into that.mode of use, and there
seenis to ho no particular catastrophe before the
Banksor tire public, even ifa still more complete
individual system should bo established, a

The New York Sun,? neutral paper, inreview-
ing the President's has
remarks, which,are as sound as they are well ,ex-
pressed; .' The Sun correctly characterizes, the dis-
tribution act, as a great and fatal error, and oneof
the maincauses of the itiisohiefs vvhich followed:

: Inour financial affairs we have had to encounter
extraordinary difficulties, which.■ have, beenaggta-
TOtedbyacombinaUpnof cSufieQsbutwhiohvvould'
hayohecn entirely ayoided,but for one great and
fatal mistake. We allude to, the throwirig away
of the surplusrevenue. Sortie called it tho distri-
bution law, and- others the .deposits -law;' • It was
neither. It!Waa throwing away nearly thirfy.mil-
lions ofdollars.- Ifthe government had kept this
amount, of invested it in a proper mannor,itwould
have carried us',safcly. through all those embar-
rassments which;as every man in-bis senses ought
to havo known, wero sure to followrthat season of
mad speculation. -Bul thero was; a!'general impa-
tience to finger the money and divide ittipdmong
the states. -Nobody had the brazen faced assu-
ranee to speak out openly, and say give it to the
states.- No; fdr from it; such ameasure was cori-
sidereditoo monstrous, ilt.wasdobositcd,.and noW,
stands tp thecreditofthe United States, and prob-
ably: will atahd Bo untU dbomßday,, 4

.. !■;,-’
- Uutforthis pices ofchildish nonsensothb goy-.
emmehiWuld have been saved the expenseofan
extra Session- of! Congressr-the' issue of■treasury
holos-r-the payment of intCrestan thosonotes—and
tHadißgracefulimpulahOTathoiraandtlmcsrepeati 1

a condition to have, exerted more power in allevia-
ting the general cbmmercial.embarrassments. But'
none of these things were thought of; thelnoney
was squandered or -deposited—jest which you
picase-r-and severely lias the country suffered for
it. ; In addition to this have been sundry, defalca-
tions of unfaithful officers-.and unsound,banks, to-
getherwith heavy expenses of a protracted and un-
fortunate Indian war., '

*' •'

Notwithstanding all this, therevenue of the gov-
ernment has been sufficient to meet all its. expen-
ses, with the exception of-about/our millions of
dollars irf treasury notes now outstanding. There
is every Veasoh to believe that these will be all re-
doetnedfby proper, management, iii,the course of
a year or two, and that tho government will again
be left withoutti debtof any descHplidxu. Deduct-
ing the amount of these treasury jiotes from the
apiount of surplus {cvenuo deposited with the
stales, it still leaves a'balance due the U. Stales
of'over twenty three millions, which amount hon-
estly anftruly belongs to the federal government.

The President reviews and defends thefinancial
policy of his administration in language at once
simple, clear and forcible. This part of his mes-
sage of course commands the admiration of his
friends and receives .the denunciation of his foes.-
In one point, however, allhonest men must agree,
namely,"that there is gteat cause for congratulation
in the fact that through all the perplexing embar-
rassments which the governmenthas boencompel-
led to encounter, it has yielded to no infraction of
tho laws. In this respect it occupies a proud and
dignified position worthy of a great and free peo-
ple, "

‘ The news from Washington city is still unin-
teresting, and will continue to .be so for .a week or
two after the. holidays. ! Both"houses adjourned
on Thursday last over till Monday. -

The President is represented as being in excel-
lent health andspirits, bearing his defeat with that
calmness and equanimity of temper for which he
is so remarkable. The "President elect, it is ex-
pected, will make his appearance attho seat of
government about tho fust of February. Various
speculations, are afloat there, as well as, every
where else, about the new cabinet., rlt'is conceded
on all.hands, however, that Daniel Webster is to
be old Tip’s Secretary of State, and* that Jolm J.
Crittenden, of Kentucky, will bo the; Attorney
General.' Of the.other appointments pothing cer-
tain or definite is known.

How suitable for a Prime Minister of the new
regime is DanielWebster. The man who, during
tljo late war,'refused to vote supplies to the gov-
ernment—and who, if we mistake hot, at a more
recent date, upon the occasion' o'f. the difficulties
with France, declared in his place in the Senate,
that he would not vote-forla certainbill then pen-

attituue otdefbricc, the enemy
wore thundering at the gates of the capitoj!”—
What asafe depository of the nation’s honor and
the nation’s interest P Verily, the times must bo
.sadly out of joiiS.Jhdeedv when such a man; the
defender Of the Hartford Convention|sts of New.
England,,,and the leader of the Blue Light Fed-
eralists of the East, is the person selected to man-
age the Department of State! --'r

a Though Henry Clay is not to gointo the new
cabinet, it is 1 pretty well understood that ho is to
pull the wires—to bo' the “power behind the
throne greaterthan the tlirone.itself,” . A majority
of his creatures Will be aelccted'fof tbe'cabihot,
and if Webster, between whom arid Clay some
jealousy exists, should, upon any. occasion,'prove
refractory, the majority, at the nod of. Mr. Clay,
will overpower him at once. Mr. Clay will re-
main in thp Senate, and be the mouth-piece—the
leader—the factotum of the administration, and ail
his efforts will be directed to securing the succes-
sion. A majority of tliccabinct will be his friends,
and moyc at his bidding—and the “god-like”
Daniel Will have to look on and see his own
claims set aside to make room for his groat rival.
This is our. opinion of matters and things, and if
our prediction is not verified in'time, then we' are
no prophet—that’s all.

The , Presidential Vote.—Those who will
look at the number of votes given at the Presiden-
tial election in 1836,and at the last election, as
published below, will perceive that the opposition
have no grounds fot extravagant exultation at the
result in 1840. The; had alleged, time and again,
that the measures of the Administration had been
so decidedly objectionable, that but few friends
word left it in thecountry. And wh'atdo the votes
show? Why, that Mr.aVan Huron obtained in
1836, 703,587yoles, and at the late election 1,129;-
777, being ah increaseof nearly fifty per cent upon
the former vote. This shows that the allegation
of the Federalists, that the people had nearly all
deserted him, was far, very far from the truth.

: • JVoin the Harrisburg lieporler.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

We are indebted to, that capital KEvys-paper, the
New-Yotk Journalof Commerce, for the following
re-oapitulatioh of the recent election. It is about
the last we wish to see of hoar of it. Wo : press
on itoahew battle, and must take care to so arrange
and organise our tremendous force, that victory
will once iriore perch upon the standard of democ-
racy; y,,■ We add Arkansas,.from the Governor’s procla-
mation. ’ , .

1840. 1836.

.
■'•Har. V. 11? Whig V. 11.

Mainei " 46,612 46,201 15,239 22,900
N. Hamps’ro, 26,43* 32,670 6,228 18,722
Vermont, 32,445 18,009 20;091; 14,037
Massachusetts, ~72,874 51,944 41,093 33,601
R. Island, 5,213 3,263 2,710 2,064
Connecticut, 31,601 25,296 ,18,466 19,234
New York, 225,812 212,519 138,545 166,815
New Jersey,. 33,362 31,034 25,992 26,347
PennsyPnia* 144,019 143,730 87,111 91,475
Delaware, 6;967 4i884 4,738 4,155
Maryland, 33,528 88;762 25,852 ' 22,167
Virginia, , 42,510 43,893 23,368 30,261
N. Carolina, 46,376 33,782 23,626 26,910
Georgia, 40,276 31,933 24,930 22,126
Alabama, - 28,471 -33,991 16,612 20,606
Misainippi, -19,518 : 16,995 9-,688 - 9,979
Louisiana, 11,296 .7,616 3,838-3*053
Tennessee, -60,391 . 48,289- 35,962 26,120
Kentucky, ' 68,489 .32,616 361955 33,435
Missouri, 22,9.72 39,76ft 8,337 10,9.96
Ohio, 148,157 124.782 105,406 96,948
Indiana, 65.308 61,695 41,281 32.480
Illinois, " ,45;537 47,476 .14,983 18,097
Michigan, 22,907 24,098 ' 4,080 7,360
Arkansas, 4,363. 6,049 1,238 2,400
South Carolins, tdhoaen bylcgislaturo.] ‘

1.374.4281.129.777 737,711 763,587
1.129.777 737,711

SwiT' } H4.651 j 25,876

' Mr. Bg«TO» ha« .apiated.rin tte Senate, the
taxing ihr the purpose of

raveno.*,... Oft**B *P«>P« subjectfor taxation, wo
*boW

' ■
theBankorWilmingion and

Bt?Bdywi.nehaTf,^

“Chapman will crow!”—Jonathan Chapman,
Esq. was elected .Mayor of Boston, at the' late
election,by nmajority ofover 2500. Col. Greene,
the'editor of the Post, Was the opposing candidate
nnd bears ids defeat like a trge philosopher. He
says;—“lt is more important lbliavo a goodeditor
than a good Mayor, decided the people of Boston,
on Monday, and «,a modebtlv acquiesce.”

Tho special election which was field in the city
of Philadelphia on Tuesday last, to supply (ho va-
cancy in the State Senate; occasioned by the res-
ignation of Frederick Frailey, Esq.; resulted in
llie choice ofWilliam B. Reed, Eaq.tho Federal
cahdidateby amajority 0f2491 votes over Geoihje
Emlin, Esq., the Democratic candidate.

- FLOUR, in Baltimore, ■ ■ 3 4,50
• “ .■“ Philadelphia, 4,02$
“ j “ Carlisle, 4,25 .

~'(t7”Tlie Democratic Republican STANDING
COMMITTEE of Cumberland county, are re-
quested to meet at BeetemV tavern, in tho Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Monday the lith vf January
heal, at I o’clock, P."M;, "oh "business relative to
the call of a County Convention, for the purpose
of electing delegates to the State Convention
which is to assemble at Harrisburg on the 4th of
March next to nominate n candidate for Governor.
A general attendance is desirable. The following
named gentlemen compose the Standing Commit-
tee, viz: ,' '

■ Dr. George D. Foulke, William Z; Angney,
Andrew Kreitzer, Thomas McCulloch, David'
Martin, Joseph Trego, Capt. Michael Wise, Jas.
Hoover, William Brown, David Shoaffer, William
B. Cummins, Benjamin .Myers, sen., William
Mitchell, James.Willis, Dr. .W. W. pale,. Abra-
ham Bosler and Henry (>. Hackott. ...

~

'

Preservation of Health;—lt has-
,
been

remarked, and most truly, that the three
ordinary secrets, of health, are early rising,
exercise, and personal. cleanliness. Per-
sonal cleanliness all have in.their power 16;
observe: but to many,'early rising is4ncpn-
venient, and exercise, impossible,in conse-
quence of the nature..of:their'worldly avo-
cations. :To these the use of-Brandreth’s
Vegetable .UniversalPills would prove of
great .value in the preservation of that in-
valuable blessing—health.

The peculiar action of these Pills is most
surprising; their operation being more or less
powerful, according to the pureness of the
circulating fluid.’ On a person in.a fair state
of health, who. is only costive, or, slightly
contrary, if tVie compTainthe chronic, and
■the constitution be much deranged, the ef-
fect generally at first is.most powerful, until
the system be freed from' some of-its most
vitiated- ahd iturgid-humorsT This’ accom-
plished, doses sufficient to accomplish ,two
or three copious.evacuations, daily, will soon
remOve the disease, and the constitution will
be restored to a state of health and renewed
vigor. v '-

Purchase in Carlisle., of Geo. W.
only in.Cumbcrlahd county of Agents published
divanother part of this paper. -

=?■ MARRIED:
On Thursday evening the 24th ihst., by the Rev.

Henry Sheer, Mr. James Steen, to Miss Maroa-
nETT Donley, both of Carlisle. ;

On the same day, by the Rev. John Ulrich, Mr.
John M’CaoaKEv. of Perry county, to Mias Isa-
bella Dunbar, of this borough. ""

On Tuesday the Bth Inst., by the Rev. N. J.
Stroh, Mr. John- Fishburn, of Northmiddleton
township to Miss Susanau Raver, of Silver
spring township.

f\ .DIED:.
| In, Harrisburg, on the 22d inst., Mr. George

Kino, formerly of lhis place, aged about 60 years.

TO LET.
THE large and copimodious.house in the Bo-

rough of Mer.hanicsburg, now occupied by
the subscribers, for the term of one year from
the Ist of April 1841, until the Ist of April 1842.
The dwelling will be rented separate or togeth-
er with the Store Room and Warehouse. For
conditions call on the subscribers.

ARNOLD is 1 Co.
Mechnnicsburg, Dec. 31,1840.
’N. B. We have, leased another“propcrty .in

said borough-for the term of three years,from
the'lstof April next, and had leased the first
described property for the same term, and said
term does.not expire, untiLfhe Ist of April 1842.

Auction!
THE snhscribers'will continue their Auction

oti Friday and Saturday the Ist and 2nd of
January, where will he offered a variety ofDry
Goods, such ns Cloths, Cassmetts, Irish Linen,
Tickings, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Merinoes, Flannels, Calicoes, with'various other
articles, of Merchandize.

_
Sale to commence at'

2 o’clock P. M. each day, and to continue during
the evening. , '
J . :" - : ■ . lIITNER tf-MULVANY.: :
December 31, 1849. ' , •
N. B. On:Saturday afternoon will be offered

at Auction a Mahogany. Centre Table, and a set
ofdinner Stone China, the property of Captain
Dix. ‘

, NOTICE.
r|IHE crc(l!tors ofDr. W. A. W.Stcigleman,
i-JLlate of the County ofCumberland, deceased,
are hereby notified that the undersigned an au-
ditor apppinted by the Orphans’Court of : the
Cbhnty aforesaid,;to settle and adjust the rates
and pfdpoyiiona ,of the remaining assets of the
estate of said deceased, iiy the hands of Lewis
Hyer, and Daniel Shelly, jr. his administrators,
among said creditors, will attend for tffat pur-
pose at Hoover’s tavern, in Mechai.icshurg, on
Saturday the 23d day of January next, at 10 o'-
clock A. M. of said day. ...

WM. M. PORTER, Auditor.
\ December 31, 1840. 3t .

Estate ofFrederick Bild. dec'd.
NOTICE.

. LETTERS testamentary- oh the estate of
Frederick Hild, deceased, Tate of Allcn town-,
Bhip.Cumberland-county,havebeenissued'to
the subscriber residingin’theSame township—
All persons indebted.to. sard estate will make
payment, and those having; claims will present
themtor settlement. •

;

; ; - .WM. BARENESS, Executor.
DecemherSl, 1840. , ,

Military Notice^
"Wrol'lCE ia liereby given that siiits willbe

brought aßainst:alljpersohs having in their
possession any Muskets,fl ifles,Pistols orSwords,-
or any' other public military property; unless
thfcyueliverup the same to the undersigned or.
to ahme volunteer, officer or
stable,all of whom nreherebyaulliQrisedtbnslt.
fleriiand; receivfewimV receipt; fofithettatbei*-’
Property ofthis kind in tlie'hahniiorany/attuaj
member of ah existing company 'will
hot be disturbed. 4A^'awgifi^compensation
will be paid tO any phlWh.WliWling and deliv-
ering any surtprope^^^eftm^jreigned.

CatMsw^Deth ; 3lj'-lB4dii ,
*

January,

February,

Marche

April,

May,

June,

Jolt,

Avausx,

STATEMENT'
Ofthe Treasurer of. the Hmiotter and Car-

lisle Turnpike Road Company.
■ .■■■ . . . DR. - ;

■Deo; by cash received from T.. : :
Craighead, balance duo by farm as

ytroa,surer for 1839,, .v “

. 868 98J
By ain’t of tolls reo’d fiom gates from.,

19th ofDec 1839, until IstDec 1840. 2816 30
Cash from Stookton,Fallß& Co. 100 00

Do. ' Stonett Ramsey, 87,76
_

Do. Edward Showers, ‘ 37 60
Do.-' Wm.-Wardyrentofoldgato

- house, ' 25 00
By orderfromjf hbs.Slovens unpaid,him, ;177 -30
By .balance'duo treasurer, . ' 32 56$

:
" *3366-40

, ... CR., . ' ,'

Dec. 1, 1840, cash paid gate keepers
' tlioir salaries and receipts, ■ ®497 46

Cash paid dftordere of Managersfor re-
pairs, ■ • - .2161 56

Cash paid repairing Cohewago Bridge
per contract,

,
. * 266 38

Gash paid Managers salaries,
~

, “80 00
Cash paid superintendingroad,

‘

- . 97ft 00
Cash paid Secretary's salary, . •: 30’OO
Cash paid Tmasufer’a salary; ■ 60 00

~ \ ' ■ #3365 40
»' SAMtIEL GlVlN,Treasurer,

.. Decembei;.24,lB4O,

-NEW ©OODSa ■ :■'{%
rflHEsubscriber has just receiyed fromthe
'JLcity asupply :ofhew and superior

WINTER GOODS, ■CQhßistihg ih ofVwopl-dyed black, blue
claret; adallde.browny invisiblegreen’and mul-
berry cloths,;woolrdycd black-, blue and figured
’cli^lm^wW:»*»W^-^d
beverteens, ticks.aud checks, imported stair &

reousllride
Idines, bombazines and; merino, blue black,

rind plain.
sfiks.?'Flgured and plain Jackoneuiu muslins.;
Green baize,iflannels oFdifrerentcoforsiglpyes
and hoesery. Cloth and fur caps; Brosherind
(rierino shawls. Mackinawa iroae, and .pbipt,
blankets. Leghorn and straw
arid cambrick artificialflowersVcarpeurig,' baize
and flbbr ,cloths, together, withao assortment Of
Groceries and.Queensware. . ';7f:r’"=7--‘T J''v
: Call andsee,

rjc |IARPS-;

1 2/5, 4
5 6 7 8 v 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16-17-IS
19.20 31 22 23 24 SS

fit'I-
a £

5 *

't» -»

;o-

1 2
•3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .

10 11 12 13 14 15 fs
17 18 19 5021 23 as
24 25 26 27 28' 29 30
3i

■l2 3 4- 5 £

7 8 9 10 11 13 15
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28’ ■ 1

123 4 5 €

7 8 9 10 11 12 IS
14 15 JiLl7 18 19.20
21 22 23 24 35 26 2",
38 29 SO SI .

I.
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 2,0 21 22'aS 84
25 26 27 88 29 SO .

2 3. 4 5 6 7.8
9 10 11 42 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21.23

33 24 35 36 27 28 29
30 St

1, ,3 3 4 5
6 7 3 .9 10 11 12

-as 14 is re 17 is 19
•20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 -SO .

*1 2 3
4 5 6 7;« 9 10

51'12 13 14 15 16 17
i 8 19 20 21 22 23
25 26: 27 28 29 SO 31

1 2 S 4 5 6 .7
’ 8 9 101 l 12 13 U
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
2223 24 25 26 2728
29 30 31 • :

September,

■345 6 7 8 9
50 11 12 13 14 15 IS
17 16 19 20 21 22 2S
24 25 26 37 38 29.30
31

November, 12S 4 5 6
78 9 10 11 12 IS

14.15 16 \7. 18.19 20
•23 24 25 26-27
•SO ...... 1.
“12 S 4

5 G 7 8 9 10 XI
12 IS 14 I's-16 IT- 18“
19 20. Bl 22 23 24, 25
26 27 28 29 SO 31

21 22
-.38-29

December,

Estate qfEliza JSpicer.dcc’d,
•NOTICE.

AI, t-L persons knoWing themselves lobotndehl-
j3Led to the estate of Bli?a'Spicer, late of tho

Borough of Carlisle, dcceaised, are requested to
make- payment immediately’, .and those having
claims against said decedent, will present them
for settlement to the undersigned residing in Car-
lisle. . .

E. CORNMAN, Adm’r.
December 17, 1840.

,VALTTASL3. ITG\T7N LOT
. JPOR&MJLE.

WILD.be disposed of. at public sale at Ore
Court House, in Carlisle, on Saturday tbc

I6th of January next, an eligible,TOWN I.OT
in said borough, laying east of life Letart Spring,
and bounded by-lands of James Hamilton, Jacob
Zng, and John Cbrhman, Esqrs. Said lot con-
tains 6 acres and 149J perches of prime limcr
stone land, at present hi clover, and under.jgoed
post and rail.fence. Sale will commence,at 10
o’clock. A.' M. Terms one-third’ in hand, and
the residue in two equal anuunrpayments,.wilU-
out interest! - . .

JESSE D. ELLIOTT,
Dec, 24.1840.

“

VALUABLE PP.OPBP.TY ‘

FOR SALB.
THE subscriber offers for sate a tract of land

situatein Perry county, Saville township, on
the state road leading from LandUbprg to Mif-
flintown,about:seven miles from the .former ..

place,) Containing- two hundred and-nincty six
_acres, with the allowance. About hundred 1

and twenty live acres of said land are, cleared
_

and in a gobd state of cultivation, with a suffi-
cient' quantityof meadow, the remainder is Well
timbered, Wjth two Apple Orchards!.having
thereon-erected an elegant • ; ■WQOLEN FACTORY.
riot equalled "m,,the county. Also, a-CRIST
MlLL.on the most improved plan, and aSAW
MILL. The-whole are erected on, and arc
propelled byS«ffalocreck,anever fallingstream
of. Water, sufficient to propel,, a flutter.wheeled.Saw Mill until the numth of July, i ifeonr.exioU.—l
with aU the Machinerieson the, stream, which
have a sufficiency of water all the"year round, ■There are also fodr-

SWELLING- HOUSES
on.the'property,-three of which are first ratot
one. has. beeo used as a Store and Tavern-lor
many years, and- the fourth is an ordinary ten-
ant house- - Also,'Bams and Stabling sufficient,
with all.other-put buildings sintajile fpc. thecon-
venienceof the whole. r

, For further particulars call cn»crwrite tome
at Hogestowh, Cumberland .county,'John Ham- -
Uton. ih CarAsle. or.to Hcnt y Monre, Esq. at '

Roscburg Post-Office, Perry county, oh said
property;/ , :

’ A good and indisputable titlewill be gjven tq
the purchaser by tne subscriber.

, - ; EDWARD MILLER, -

, December 10..1840.,. . .

Estate,of JffiehaeU. Dill, Sec'd, '

NO7ICS. .

I BETTERS of administrationop theestate of
J. BUI, dec’di, late of EastPenns-

boroughtowriship, have bernisfuwltoithcsuur
ScHber residing m the sameiownslnp.. .All per- *

sons indebted to salt! estate will make payment,
arip .those having clairatyill present lhcm fotf

Adra’r. 1

?" December JO,;IIMO,'-rr‘ 'X. . :~ .',•

PAMPHLBT LAWS. :*
nnHtiSEpersonswlmwislilosubßCrihefortlie -
•iJLPlimpMetEawsofthis Commonwealth,(half :

boundiyto he paased tliefrrisuing ...

pleaserlsend in thcirriamea
>E .

.
;xs
c -

•'TwasuierVOffice, .
Carli9le.Bec.a4l, WO. y

B. Several copies rif,the arts oflast.session,, ;
are still-on hand. Subscribers would do w»ll.w
ea)l Br Ham,

; R. S.

’ Military Notice.
A LL persons having claims against theCpm-

■/m monwealth of Pennsylvania, through my
bauds as Brigade Inspector, are"hereby notified
and requsted to make them known tome imme-
diately in order that they may be properly ad-
justed fdrpayment up to theIst ofJanuary ,1841,.
This course, is rendered necessary by late ar-
rangements of the Auditor General and State
Treasurer, apd those neglecting this notice may
not get their moneyfor another year.

■k . W. FOULK, Brig. Insp.
Brig. Insp. Office, )

Carlisle, Dec, 31,1840.5

Light Artilleryl :

An adjourned Court of Appeal will be
held ,6n Monday the 18th day of January
next; at Allents Hotel, between the-hours of
3 and 6 I’. interested may at-
tend.- ' ’ , :,

’

'. ‘ ■WM. M. PORTER, Capt. ’
December 31, 1840.

DR. H. £BAU6H,
Surgeon JOctilist,

HAS refuntbd tqfthis place, and will remain
for several weeks, and may be consulted at

MacEarlane’s Hotel, on professional matters.
December 17, 1840.

In the GourtofCommon Pleas of
.Cumberland County.

Inthe ease of the petition ofR. 6. Young, Ex-
ecutor of James Graham, deceased,for the appoint-
ment of a Trustee," &o. in reference. to Eleanor
Taylor, deceased’s estate. Now to wit: 16th De-
cember, 1840, On motion of Mr. Reed, rule on
ail persons in interest to.appearpntho 11th dayof
•January next,' attlioCourtof QpßMU'on Pleas, there
to'be held, to show cause why n'Thislee aha)) not
he appointed agreeably to the within petition, no-
tice m one paper in Carlisle for three yveeks to be
buffioient notice. -■

By the Court.
■Cumberland County, ss.

. , ' '

•
I, George Sanderson, Prothonotary

of the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, do certify, that the above is a
true copy of a rule entered in the above

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set. my
hand, and affixed the seat "of saicfGourt, at Car-
lisle, the 15th day of December, A, D. 1840.

• ' ' r GEO. SANDERSON, Proth'y.

Estate of tVilmna-Kreiizer, dee'i,.
mugETTERS of administration on.the estate of i■ Wilmina Krcltzcr, late of EastPennsbo-
■ Jh township, dec'd,, have been issued to the

ment, and those having claimswill present them
for settlement. .

J .... PETER BARNHART, Adm’r;
December 10, 1840. . .

To Constables, Retailers, tyc.
In and by an act of the General Assembly

of Pennsylvania, entitled. “An act graduat-
ing the duties’-upon wholesale and
retailers of merchandize, and prescribingthe mode of issuing. licences and collecting
said dutiefs.’Mt is made the duty ofthe Gon-
stnblea of'the respective townships within
the. ..County of Cumberland, and they are
hereby required to ptake out; ori oath or af-
firmation. and deliver to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a separate list of
«W the wholesale and retail dealersin goods,
wares.and-merchandize—wines or distilled
spirits—drugs or medicines—except those
thatare the growth or produce of the United
States, on or before Thursday the :14th of
January, 1841. ■ Merchants, Dealers, and

in the said act, are also no:

tifiedrriiat the Associate Judges and Com-
missioners of said County, will attend at the
Commissioners’office on Monday the 18th
of:January 1841, at ten o’clock in the fote-
noon. for the purpose of hearing.and classi-
fying all retailers within said County agreea-
bly to the said’act, where all such as think
proper-may attend. -

Attest—JOHN IRWIN, ‘

Clerk to Commissioners.
Commissioners’ Office, >

Carlisle, Dec. 84, 1840. J
of Abraham (lursh, late of the

county of Cumberland deceased, will take,
notice that the undersigned, an auditor appoint-
ed by the Orphans’ Court of the county afore-
said, to settle and adjust the rates and proppr-.
tions of the remaining assetspf.the estate of said
deceased, in the hands of Abraliam Hursh and
Christian Hnrsh his' administrators, amongst
said creditors, will meet.for said.purpose at the
house of Wm. S. Allen, m Carlisle, on “Wed-
nesday the 20th day df January next, at Ift o’-
clock A. M; of said-day.- ,

W. F. LINE, Auditor,
Dec. 24. 1840.

ALMANAC!;:';,'
“FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1841.
H
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